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FOR
Traveflers now on the road. Mail Orders Oarefully and

Promptly Executed.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery' and General Jobbers,
130£ and 136 Second Avenue North, WI 3IE' G-, MLA2N..

llrowtll of theo Groat Wast.
Thc Mississippi river has 600 %filiuents whose

couraes arc marked upon tho inap, and a drain.
ae ares. of 1,257,515 square miles. The trav.
eler, emnbarkiug rîpon a steambo.%t, canaailfromi
Pittsburgh, 4300 miles, ta Fort Bouton, Mont.,
and front Minneapolis, 2200 ltes, ta Port
Eads, on vie Gulf of Moxico. Sliould ho
c'ioose to extend hie voyage te the head of
il ivigaI.ioa upon its forty.tive ivigable tribut.
uines, hie oatvdrdl jourzsey wonid cxceed 16,000
miles. through '23 Statesand Territories of the
Unieoi.

Thais ertîpendous water system is. eqiival.-nt
te a land lucked liarbor, an estuary, or au arns
of the sos, punerraîing int the North Amier.
eaRi continent farther ihan froua New York te
Liveepoil, with a coa,,t liue of 32,000 miles,
haviii. hundreds of populour town8 and cithcs,
andi innumeialile pta andi havens, ftomi which
tho agricultural aud ianufautur.-d produets of
one-thiîrd cf the arable surface of thq United
z;utes eau bu mihip.-d te al patte of the globe.
Thle territory whivih it dr~Aius in contiderably
largtr than central Europe. Lying wholly in
the tenaperate zone, eqaialy removed trom the
tanguors of the tropics aîîd the rigors of the
pole, ils climate favorable ti hcalt-i aUn longe.
-vity, ira calcareouzi soit adapted teaevery varie-
ty of agriculture, it is the rtgion wherc the tce.
niants of protsp.rity are îaîost abuudant and
stable, and tueo conditions o! happineas Most
permaunit and secure, among the nabatationa
cf mer).

One bundred ycars ago, the pioncera froin
New Eug4aud, the ativanco guard cf the grcat
coluia of Attglo.SaLxon immtigration that, bas
duriog the interval marchedta the ilicitic,
abolIàig tho frentier and conqaering the des.
ert, deseuded the western alopes cf tho Aile.
ghenies inte the valley of the Ohio aud disap
peareti into ite solitudes. Chicuago, Ciueinaîsti
andi St. Lcuis tvero outpests of cî¶.ilizition, ex.
poicd te te branti andtheUi tomahawk. A few
log buts, trading btititk n nmiss:ou.houses
%,rre scattereti slong the crnimbnig bauks cf
the rivera anod in the profound dcpths cf thej
forcate. There were neither highways nor
public cenvcyances, commerce, agriculture mer
iiauufactures; ne suhîcoli, churches uer society;
nothing but nature and its vicissitudes, the
eavage anti bis prey. Fromn that unsurveycd
wildeînes', ini les$ than a century, 21 States
have buct adinitted i mb the Union, having au
area cf S00,01J0,000 acres, a population of
mo l îaa 35.000,000, anti ucaltb boyenti mr.-
urernent or computation. Sparscly inhabited,
with rude and unaicteutttie methode, i ta rceurc.
es hardly toucheti, thto States of the Mississippi
Valley [at yiar produced more than threc.
quaiters cf the sogar, coxl, corn, iron, ( als,
whcar., cûtton, tobacco, lcent, hay, lumber,
wool, pont, bcf, her&s. nd mules, cf tho ce.
tire coutry, together with a large fraction cf
it< gald aud sitNer. Thcir internai commerce
ln already greaiter than ail the fortigu coin.

morue of thai comnbioci unations cf the eartb.
C'hiua suppot 400.000,000 peepleý 3a~ an

Drea sinalUar auti ae fertile. Th civaltzaitien
cf E.-yp', whcse monuments have fer 40 cen.
turies orciteti kha awe anti admiration cf mari-
kinti, was nonrasei by tihe cultivation cf tels
than 10,1000 square miles, ini the nairowv vallay
andi delta et the Nile. The delta cf the Rhiue,
and the adjacent lande reclttim2d fronm the
Zuyder Zje, leu than 15.000 i-quaro miles, have
long suataineti the Uniited Kiagdoia cf the
Netherîsade, anti given te a dense population
wealth, comnfort and cententiment. 'fhe delLa
of the Mississippi, beiow its juit.tion with the
Ohio, richer thon the Nile or the Rhin-, ex.
ceeds the cernied ares, cf H il1and snd E"ypt,
sud in destined, under the stimulus et free'Iabor
an-i the iîaentivcs cf self-government. te huilti
a fabrie cf zo-itty more opulent aud enduring.
Add te this the sooxhaustable alluvion of the
strearna above, and tho fertile prairi>- !:cm
which they descend, anti the arithmoctic o! the
p-'t haq ne IcîgtriUsms with whichi te compute
the problemas cf the ecenemic sud comeuorcial
future ef thî ovesi. It wiil ho pretiominant in
thse devciopment, net cf this country alone, but
cf the hemiophere, anti will givo direction te
bhc destinies of thse bumnan race.

*Wheu the fi rat f arrow wss broken on Use
prairien of Illinois, tLucre ivas netb an irae
ploughshare inà the world. Men are yct living
who mnight have seen the firat steamboat oa
western waters, oaa bar trial trip from Pitt&.
hurgh. in 1S11, anti who wore in active life
whcu the fir.st p.%ssezizer rode in a railway
train, aud the tiret telegraphie despateh wt

jsent. The eatly sabltera of Miasonri haëi te dec.
pend ou flint sud tinder for fire. Mont cf the
inventions in machinery, nearly ail tise appli.
auces for co-nfort sud convenîcuce, ivere un-
kucan te the pioneera of tuo watt. Thueir vie.
tories ivere wrou with lew cf the motholda sud
devicos new regardect as indispeuaxablo in aven
the humblesi walks of life. W~hen !ts aRrîcul.
tural, mining anti manufac.unitig'rcsourccs are
fulhy developeti by sbeaut sud ebectricity, thc
2Mississippi valley wil support sud ernch,
wicheut crowding, 500,000,000> p!eple, andi bc
flot onily thn graiary. bu L the workshop cf thc
placet. -Chicago Indfflirlcd lForZd.

.Alaeküa pine,
The nane of Alaska pine givan te what has

herotoforo been kuown un Washington hcmlouk
as apt te ho ceufusing, as mno ci tise lomber
trili cerne from Alaska-at lerst for a goed
rnany years. Alasica bas awood wiich it isnet
1 I ýrebabie may some dey have a cemmerdaièl

%au.This is kuctru as Alaska cedur, but it
has noue cf t7se characteristias cf cedar. It in
close graincti wood, white, with a ycllow tint,
and inach beatier thon ccedar. IL is the wcod
used by the Iudians of that region. for the
building cf their cannes anti in unlike any troa
of more southcrn latlbudma-Iliuapolis
Luni&ermaoa.
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The 'Valencia Raisins Krket
Although a tory large quantity cf Valenoias

waas again adtiv rtised for eale on Wedaaesday,
a rcally gooti demand prevaileti, ana by lar the
grester bouc cf tho fruit found buyers at very
fait prices. The position cf this article in as
diflutto forecast as usual, aud it muat be ad-
miitzed that the Arn. racan provarb cf "Don't
prophelly unleasyen know" heoldag-oci fat more
in the matter cf Valencias than wsth any ether
article cf produce. It may further be 3aid cf
Valencis.s, .thatt ne eue doos «"kuow," and there-
fore it is meat; unsafo for nono te pr3phesy.
The reports cf thoso who are, or ai Ieaet abould
bc, buit informed on the subject, differ se ma.
terially that the who'e question in oe of more
or leas doubr. There appears te bo a consensus
cf opinion, howevar, that tho crop is in the close
ncighborbood cf 30.000 tons, and that probably
nearly twoi-hirds cf it are by this tiens shipped,
cr in pre.cess cf shipping. The nation which la
responsible for tho abovu mentioneti proverb in,
centrary te expectatiens, te a large extent rd-
èponsible aise for haviulg kept the m.arket as
sready as bas latcly been the case. L bus for

semns lime paht beau acceptei sa aà inevitacle
resuli cf the McKinley taruff, that Spaieh raisins
weuld before long cease to be r.quired in the
Uniteti States ; and it ws ezp3eta that this
seniou the demauti for ritd. country would have
showni a vory serions falling-off. Up te the
presant time, however, Arnerica, and Canada
have Laiken betwcen 5.000 aud 6,000 tons, and
the lat-st reports from New York ara te tho
effett that the prospects for future business are
good. Two r.nseus have ne doubt been at
Work te bring about this resat:. the tiret being
the unusually good q uality of the Spauish fruit,
andi the second, and probably tho most impoaDt.
ont, the "ring" or "ceombination," which was
entered i mb by those engageai in the C liforaiîn
raisin brade te keep up prices te a fired point
duning the tarlypatt oeaea. WVhilthe
operations cf this ring romnain in force there is
a gond chance for thu Spauith grewers te gtt
la their fruit, anai they are naturally taking
oecry ativantageocf it in the full kaowicdgo
that witheut the American demauti they would
have ta force off upon the eider censuming
couclriez a weight cf fruit whieh would ej.usa
in thcm a serious and unuanal depression.
Wiîh the stock Ici Lover, andth bb vessels just
at band, there is an ample suppîy fer tho Eue.
liah markets for the imiediate future, but iL
ia reporret that the quantity afleat in ouly
limiteti, as, during the aow prices cf a fortoight
or Ce age, $hipmonte fuit off vcry coutiderably,
the gruwers beng unwilling at that Lime te
uenti on more fruit for fear or causing a furtber
depression iu prices. It remains xc a seen
how far the enchancement cf values whic bha.,
since heen brought about will induco the farm.
ers anai morchants in Spain te uenti on furiher
important consignments, whico will beonti
doubt ho rcqnircd te mecet the demanti that
provails.-Produce MaTL.tS Retîtcw.


